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SENATOR ONLY TALK

Great Speeches nominating Candidates,
- Complaint of Railroad DUcrtml- -

nation. Cadets at Fire.

Senatorial Deadlock.
Special to JournaL

Baleioh, Jan. caucus

tonight. First ballot Overman 49, Wat-

son 84, Craig 80, Carr 19, Alexander 8.

Caucua closed for night, 11th ballot

Overman 88, Watson 89, Craig 86, Carr

Alexander 8.

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS.

Ret Huch Done Bat Hnmber of Important

Bills Introduced. CulonGets

Buy.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, January 10. Bat little was

dona In the Legislature today. Bills

were introduced In the Senate to pro-Ti-de

for "winding up partnership estates

and to give Superior Courts equitable

Jurisdiction of contingent remainders in

the distribution of land."

BUI was passed providing for the cost

of enrolling bills which Is now done by

the Secretary, that enrolled bills will all

be typewritten.
Bills were introduced In the House, to

remove disabilities of married women to
"Allow damages for mental anguish."

"To carry out constitutional require-

ments as to public schools, so that it will

not be necessary to distribute tbe fund
per capita, but providing for four m mths

schools for each race." .

. Bills were introduced by Gulon in the
House ; Relating to 'sales by executors

and administrators;" To regulate draft-

ing jurorln Craven County," "For relief

of W.M.Watson, Clerk" (this passed);

"To amend chapter 201, Laws of 1899";

"To regulate pay of Jurorej" To amend

section 8323 of Code," To regulate pur

New Crop New Orleans Molasses.

Freeh Elgin and Foi River Print Butter just received.

Small Breakfast Strips only 15c lb. Kingams Reliable
California Hams 12c lb.

I bare a fow Nice London Layer Raisins left from Christ-
mas trade whioh you may have for 10c lb.

Mixed Nuts all new 15a lb.

Tobacco users will find my stock complete all grades from
25c to $f 25 per lb. If you use tobacco I canplease you.

Tours to Please,

JANUARY PROCEEDINGS

Board County Commissioners. Bonds of

County Officials Filed, jurors
February Term Court.

The Board met at the Court House,
New Bern, in regular session at 10 a. m.
Jan 5th 1903, -

Present Commissioners Jones, Baxter,
Wads worth, Richardson and Brown'

S 8 Lancaster presented his official
band aa keeper of the Neuse river bridge
which after examination by the County
Attorney as to Its 4 legal form and by the
Commissioners as to the sufficiency of
the sureties thereof wss accepted and
ordered filed and recorded.

Ordered by tbe Board that J O Green
be and Is hereby allowed to list his land
In the 9th Township as he was out of
the Stat at the regular, time for listing
same, ,

Daniel L Roberts Treasurer, presented
his school bond which was, after exami-

nation by the County Att'y as to Its legal
form and by the.Commissloners aa to the
sufficiency of the sureties thereof ac-

cepted and ordered filed and record
ed.

Ordered by the Board that the proper-
ty at No 139 Pollock street valued at

900.00now listed to S G Hill by mistake
be stricken from the list and. that same
be listed to OB Hill as he Is the owner
of same.

IW Doguid' coroner, presented his
official bond which was, after being ex-

amined by the County Att'y as to its
legal form and by the Commissioners as

to the sufficiency of the sureties there-

of, accepted and ordered filed and record
td.

T . HUAH1
ii ii mm nit 1

'Phone .01.

3C

NEW BBL CORNED BEEF,
JUST OPENED.

Sweet Pickled Peaches, 30c per quart.
Assorted Masgoea 30c per quart,
Standard 3 lb Tomatoes 10c per can.
Standard 2 lb Corn 10c, 3 forJ25c.
Loose Olives 40c per quart.
Attmore's Pure Mince meat10cjper.lb.
Nabob Pancake Flour, 10c per package.
Hecker's Cld Homestead Pancake Flour 10c package, j

Wp wtmf.., winr hnainMa and amj
than any other house in the city.
ors rnd trusting to receive a share of your future DnBiness, i am

Yours to please,

wnoiesaie ana

PHONE 69. Cor, Broad & Hancock Htn. 4

" 20. do 10 00

45189

Dec. 18. By Gen'l Fund
81. By balance

45189

D. L ROBERTS, 16,

Treat. Craven Co.

COKTINUKD PROM SUNDIT'S IS8CB.

On motion the report of Dr NH
Street, County Bnpt of Health, was ac
cepted and ordered filed.

The Commissioners proceeded to drew
a jury for the February term of CivU

oourt to be held on the Sd Monday be-

fore the 1st Monday in March, it being or
the 9th day ot February 1903.

The following names were drawn:
No. 1 township E F Adami CH

D Daugherty, Jas W White.
No. 8 township Hugh Lane.
No. 5 township J H Grover.
No 8 township M M Wllllasas.
No. 7 township H C Wood, G B

Latham, C C Oumbo, J S Basnight.
No. 8 township W H Bishop, O

Marks, Chas E Case, TBKehoe, CM
Mcllwain, Geo N Ives, Samuel Par-

sons.
On motion the application of W A

Cleve and T S Jackson to retail liquor in
Vanceboro, was tabled. Commissioners
Richardson, Brown and Wadsworth vo
ting Are. Commissioners Jones and
Baxter voting no.

On motion Board took recess until 1 p

Board met at 2 p m pursntnt to re

cess. Present uommtBSioners, jouw,
Baxter, Brown.

Ham'l. Howard, presented his bond for

Wood Inspector which upon being ex-

amined by the County Attorney as to

its legal form and by the Commissioners
as to the sureties thereof was accepted

and ordered filed and recorded. All

commissioners voting for same.

Ordered that property of Oliver Wind-

sor be reduced from $?50 to $150 on ac-

count of error.
Ordered by the Board that the Chair-

man and Commissioner Baxter are ap- -

nolnted a committee, with power to set,

In reference to the lease held by Mr.

Turner on the property recently pur

chased from the Trustees of the Acade

my, by he County.
The regular monthly bills wereai

lowed.
Ordered that J B Gardner furnish

Furnev Pollard, supplies to the extent

of $1.60 per month.
Ordered by the Board that the delin.

cruent tax payors are ordered to appear

at the next meeting of this Board, it
beina; the 1st Monday in February 1903,

and show cause, if any they have, why

their property should not be listed for

taxation and whv titer should not be

charged a double tax on same.

On motion Board adjourned.
GEO B. WATERS,

Clk. Bd. Co. Com.

A Mean DIR.
MuuA-- Mr. Willing asked me to ac

company htra to the opera tomorrow
evening.

Clara And youeACcepted tbe invita

tion?
"Certainly."
"Btrangei! He asked ma also."

"There's nothing strange about it at
nil. I told lrim I wouldn't gotunless he

provided a chaperon."

nil Own Crafty Way.
'Fusilby Human nature Is a'fontj

tUtag. It waa said I baa quit anruan-- .

and everybody I met asked me
something. '

Gl&ssby And you couldn't accept?

roor fellow 1

Fnsiibv Oh. res. I accepted every

time. It was I who-- started tbeefor--

matlorustory, you know. Bostonalran- -

scrlpt .

Hhe "Honed" Fo The Haplea.
The Newly Wed-Ed- tth did) the hate-fule- st

thing at our reception,, and I'll
nitvpr fnrolvo her.

Cousin Jane Wby, ,whatcoulcMt be?

The Newly Wed She addressed
r.hnrles in the most pitjing manner
and said, ''I hope yorfll be happy.1" The
way she uttered that isrord' "hope'' iwas
positively unbearable. ,

She Wanted One Sarwd Fa Her.
Young Miss Wllguavihere;are yon

eolnir. D8Da?
The Her. Mr. Wllgus--To the tem

perance meeting. Wie intend to. Inau
gurate a movemenfto save 'the (young
men of the country, r v; '

Yniirur Miss Wllirua Try and Wive

nice one for me, will you, papa.deiarT
Portsmouth News.

. Commercially, Expreaaod.
The father of ten daughters listened

silently to tbe solemn words that united
his eldest to a millionaire.

"There!" he murmured; as tho tying
of the knot was successfully concluded.
"That's lO.per cent off for. cashr

Notice-Sch- ool Teachers.
The Board of Education at Its meet

leg held January 6th, 1903, . passed the
following order,

"Whereas, under present conditions
signing vouchers for teachers at any and

all times, the duties of the County Bnpt.
of Schools are seriously Interfered with
It Is hereby ordered; that the County
Superintendent be In his office at New
Bern, If. O., during business hours every
Saturday for the purpose of transacting

the business .of the schools and that he
shall not be required to attend to such
business at other times." .'

S.M.BR1NSOH,
Bee'y. of Board.

1 Haeklbu ra I

Raliioh, Jan, 10. Of course a very
Urge, proportion of the general pnbllo
hit said and bettered from the' begin
ning of the Senators contest that Over-
man would be the winner. This number

. Is now increased, after his large TOte and
gains last night, Host people when
asked today who wonld win said "Over-
man." One old editor said "Overman or
Carr," but almost certainly Orennan.

A number of workera for the radons
candidates went home today, to remain
until Monday, but a lot of fresh ones ar
rived.

Bvtue one said not long ago he feared
good oratory waa ending In North Caro-
lina, but those who heard the really ad-

mirable speeches at the. Democratic can- -
caa 1H night are sore that there are
nUl. f min ... flit.. . -- V -- .
fKHtf uiguvu Ulfcifl XUO ipWUUl
WVA. Sslf.of Hickory, tor Oralgwas
perhaps the finest of all, bat there were
not one poor.
. Col. Carle A. Woodruff of the Artill
ery corpa, U. S. army, IS here to attend
the wedding on the 15th Instant, of his
sister-in-la- Miss Marlon Haywood, to
MaJ. Mason, TJ. 8. A. CoL Woodruff Is
in command of Fort Slocumb, N. T. He
Is a rery prominent Mason and Knight
Templar and has a great many warm
Mends In North Carolina.

The corporation commission sends in
to the later-Slat- e Commerce commission
the complaint of Jennings of Greensboro
against the Southern railway, of discrim
ination In favor of Lynchburg and
against Greensboro In shipments of ba-

nanas from Charleston.
The cadet battalion of loo Agricultu-

ral and Mechanical College did fine work
last evening at tbe fire which t urned the
infirmary at St. Mary's femttlj college.
A' match thrown from the infirmary
iiitu the suu dry leav outsiito started
the fire. The college Is outside the city
limits,' but tbe fire department wnut to
ihuticenu and had to Uy UO) feet of
bote, up liill, so thai I In: pressure was
light tit Hie nozzle though tbe pumping
lRtluha4 cm direct pn s.urc, 82

pounds.
'J.,MjhH; lirtiulitlur, Esq , IUIeigk's

oldei-- 1 w e r ami general, Is
(.rilicady ill &t bis Ioiub here.

B P Carr, of Durham, a graduate of
the University of North Carolina, Is ap-

pointed to a position lu the United States
survey.

The l'inocraitu caucus agreed at one
('clock t'aturdny moiulug to lake recess
until Monday night. Three ballots were
tke., Overman led every ballot. First
I allot, Alexander 8, Carr 17, Craig 29,
Iluket), ' Iyer man 43, Watson 87. Sec;
uod livlnl, Oveimaa 45, Watson 88,
Orig 83. Carr 14, Alexander 8, Hoke 7.
Third bullot, Overman 60, ; Watson 88,
Craig 28, Carr 15, Alexander 8, Hoke
5.. , i J

IHUlHAM'd IMPROVED ANTI-BILIO-

PILLS are nature's mildes.
and most effective remedy for a sluggish
liver and disorders of the digestive tract
generally. They remove impurities from
the blood and clear up the sallow com-

plexion often seen in persons suffering
from liver or bowel diseases. Price 25s
per box, sample box two doses for 5c,

UKADHAM'8 PHARMACY,
Cor. Pollock & Middle tits.

JEWELLRY JOTTINGS.

Pi::' h Pi-
- diamonds ere the prevailing

ei'iMini'i-.tiitio- on the richest back and
e'.de oomhs. .

A fiancee ring la a diamond cut heart
shape, with n tiny true lover's knot of
brilliant above It ' "" ; ;

Fob and chains .of leather, with gold
mountings, are presented In fresh ttnd
attractive designs.
.' A brucukt of clirysoprnse en cabo-clio- n,

connected with gold links, caters
to the fancy for all Iblnes creen.

Single sfi tnss of round' beads for the
nock come !:i coral (white, pink or fed),
In silver, gold, amber, - turquoise,
clirysoprnse and artificial pears. Jew-
elers' Circular-Weekl-

NEWPORT.

The M, E. Church Out of Debt. Antl

Saloon Han Defeated.

Jan. '.O. The House Party at Carteret
Lodge, consisting of Mr. B. N. Duke's
family and some of their friends, hare
returned to their homes. , ', .

Rer, Mr. Giles and wife hare returned
from Washington. ,

Dr Banders waa here last week to
meet their teacher, Miss Stainback, of
Weldon. ' -

The Mayor of Morebead, Mr. Chas.
Wallace, was tbe guest of Rer. Mr. Giles
Friday. -

An A nil Temperance man here, sned
'Morebead City for false arrest More-hea- d

won. v. V- vv "C '

' A special train brought Mr, Dill here
Friday to attend a ease against ths rail-
road. - '

, 111, WW Wl lllv . yuuagvj
spoken of, l at last paid, Mr. V. S.
Bell handed In the mortgage cancelled,
at the dinner given by the pastor to the
stewards of Newport Church, Wednes-
day.. , ;

' Rer. N. M. Journey la In the town.

CASTOR I A
' Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind Yea Hays Always ::$!
Bears the 7r J,

The Foolishness Begins.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, Jan. 12. A bill was was in-

troduced in tbe House today, requiring

railways to erect union paasenger de-

pots in cities and towns entered by two

more railways; such depota to be com

mensurale with the business of such

railways.

THE

Bla Terrible Bit Ottem Cauaea Death
la m Pew Moanti.

The terrlblo e will strike
again and again and Is the cause of
great mortality where he exists, caus-
ing death often In a few moments. Over
the whole earth there Is none to com-

pare with him except the notorious co-

bra of India. Although not a water
snake, he is fond of the river and flat
lands In Its vicinity, seldom being met
with In the bills. This denizen of the
reedy swamp and sedgy river banks Is
found over the whole north of tho South
American continent as well as In the
Islands of Trinidad, St Lucia and Mar
tinique. He la truly the evil genius of
the two latter, where deaths' from his
bite form a high percentage every year.

In Martinique especially it Is necessa
ry oftentimes in some districts to burn
the cornfields bo as to destroy these
snakes before the negroes dare enter to
cut the canes. On one estate thirty-seve- n

were killed on a piece
of ground containing eleven acres.

Of a dull yellowish or clay tinted
ground color, ho Is ringed with Irregu-

lar, blackish bands, narrowing toward
the back and broadening downward.
This arrangement of coloring makes
him extremely difficult to discern on
the fiat alluvial lands where the sun
baked clay, mixed with the blackened
color of sticks rotten and water soaked,
makes a carpet of a color with his coat
He la from five to seven feet In length,
as thick as a man's wrist, with a flat
triangular head.

An Odd Barometer.
A common leech makes a good ba

rometer. Fill a tumbler half full with
water, put the leech Into It and tie a
piece of muslin over the top to keep
the leech from getting out All you
have to do to find out what sort of
weather we are-goi-

ng to have Is to
watch the little animal.

For example, when the day Is to be
fine the leech will remain at the bot
tom of tbe glass, colled up In spiral
shape and quite motionless. If rain
may be expected, It will creep to tho
top of the glass and stay there until It
clears off.

If the leech twists Itself and Is very
restless, there Is going to be a wind-

storm. If it keeps out of the water for
several days, look out for a thunder
storm.

Tho Indications for frosty weather
are the same as for fine and for snow
the same as for rain. In fact, a leech Is

almost as good a forecaster as the
weather man himself.

A Comedy of Errors.
When Baron Haussmann went to

Constantinople on a visit to Abdul Aziz,

who was then sultan, he had an Inter
view with the grand vizier, who did not
know a word of French. At the begln- -

nlne of the Interview the old long Turk
ish pipes were brought in, ana men

Karon Haussmann began nutKing a
very lone speech in French. The grand

vlztor (Could not understand a word, but I

listened jnost attentively nil ne nottcea

that his lpe bad gone out and clapped

his hand far .a servant to come and re-

light It Haneamann, thinking he was
anDlaudlng; rushed toward him with
outstretched band, Intending to shake
hands and thank him. The grand vlaler.
seeing his hand put forth, shook it I

warmly and said "Gooa&y. snaer me
Impression It was Baussmann'a Inten
tion to leave, ana qumea ine room.

Etiquette.
Mrs. Blank Is your husband going

ito Mrs. Jason's funeral?
Airs. Dash Decidedly not I She nev

er returned my last call Smart Set

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. C. M. Babbitt was In Wilmington

yesterday

Mr. Geo. Dixon of Olympla was in the

city yesterday,

HnrHlram Bell and son of Pollocks- -

ville, went to Klnsloa last night

Mrs. B. E. Batta, of Snow Hill, Is the

guest of Miss Mattlo Belo Williams.

Mr.o.o.MortonistraveiinginPam- -

llco .county In the Interest of the Bee

HlVe. ".'
Hisses Georgia and Minnie Oiley and

Mr. E, Gerock went to Maysville to at

tend a wedding yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Rosenthal, who have

been guests of Mr. B. W. Rosenthal, re

turned to their home la Kalelgh last

night
Eon. W. T. Caho of Bayboro, was In

the olty yesterday enroute to Raleigh to

attend the meeting ot the Masonic Grand
lodge.

Garden Seeds I
' A Large and Select Assortment

of Small Seeds, Peas, Beans and
Onion Sets.

.

DUFFY'S PHARMACY.

Will Meet All
Competition

I& Embroidery and Laces,

Wholesale
ft Retail

1 1 in scixv.

71 Bros! Hi1

ofdlinc vnn tmmlu for lean S
0 j o

Thaning you for past far--

Keuui urocer,

li

that Pertains to the f
V

o

RRftHFRY Hfl
M w w am a w wi
A. Partis & Co.

makes us Headquarters
grocery line v- -

and dO StriCtlV ft Job--
....-Xi- '"'":: ..Ji I. ii:v.. i. ,

anq oe convinces ,

BEEN GEOCERY CO.

Have You a Cough
: Or Sore Tfoozt )

Duffy' Cough Killer will cure
you. Antiseptic, hsu..r;g and sooth-
ing. Guaranteed. .

DUFFY'S PIIAr.TJACY,

Tenney's Clr sit L-- -,

A.fresbjM8ortepnt of T r.3.,, if
has.Jast. r;;. ':.Aj$:.:

f In fact clythtng

kjooqs Ltne.
AS ' . .

chase of Lire Slock;" "Relating to con

tract of Attorneys:" To amend section
857 of the Code;" "To remove Disabili
ties of married women;" "To allow dam-

ages for mental Anguish;" "To amend
chapter 191 laws of 1901;" "To repeal
Chapter 66 of laws of 1891Jregarding In

junctions.

J. J. Baxter la offering for the next SO

days, heavy double breasted fleeced line
underwear at 85c, lieavy ribbed under-
wear 85c. All winter goods at some re-

duction.

HARL0WE AND N. HARL0WE.

Jan. 8. A happy and prosperous New
Year to you.

We were glad to see in Ilarlowe last
week Mr It 'jort S" Weeks ot Maynvllle
who came to spend a day or two of
Christmas with his parent and friends.

Mr Heruion W B. I1 of New Bern rep.
resenting the Elm City Lumber Co,
spent a couple days here negotiating for
some tracts of lumber.

Miss Ola Long went to Morehead Cltv
last Wednesday returnd Sunday.

Mr and Mrs W Moore and Miss Bessie
Martin of North Ilarlowe returned last
Friday after a few days stay with Tela.

tires at Riverdale..
The saddest occasion of tbe past year

for Harlowe waa the announoement of
the death In New Bern of Mrs Z V Bar
rington nee Miss Maud E Taylor who
had died at the early age of 19 years she
was brought here last Friday accompan
led by her husband, father and mother
Mr and Mrs A B Taylor and other rela
tives to her church cemetery where were
gathered a large number of her many
friends snd relatires where she was form
ally placed in our cemetery to await tbe
general resurrection in the last day. The
bereaved ones hare our sympathies,

Miss Bessie Martin returning from her
home at Goldsboro stopped over for a
night with Mr Joshua Adams enroute to
school at Adams Creek.

Mr Fred Cheeny the State Surveyor is
here and la doing faithful work he is a
man that seems to know his business and
that attends to it.

Miss Mary Belle Delemar, who has
been visiting here for a week or so, left
for her home in Beaufort Monday.

Miss Pearl Taylor, who has been visit
Ing In New Bern, and Miss Ada Becton,

rwo0 PelI'ew days in Newport last
week, returned last Sunday to be able to
enter their school at Harlowe latt Mon-
day.. ,- :- ;.ip''v

Mr. O. G. Bell, of Morehead City made
us a flying vUlt tat week, - taking his
mother, Mrs. Eliza Bell, with him.

Mr. A. L. Becton and family of Win
throp, spent part of last week with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Becton.

Mk M. E. Bell, we regret to say. con
tinues to be quite sick.
Miss Rosaline Mason left last Friday for
ixraisberg Female College, where she
goes to finish this session. ' 0

The Harlowe academy school,-whic- h

is being taught by Miss Msdie Bell, after
a two weeks vacation, opened January
5th. ,

Our sister section, Oak Grove seems
to be moving Itself right on education.

Miss Bertha Bell, and Messrs. Jas. B--
and Nell Becton passed through this
week, the fonner returning to the Nor-
mal, the Messrs. Becton to enter the
Etnston high school.

Miss Bessie Foy opened her school
here this week. .

Mr. John S. Morton was in New Bern
Monday to meet With the board of edu-
cation; 'V" V'

Valued Southern Trade JoarnaL
The Tradesman, Chattanooga, Tenn.,

issues this month Its 24th Annual Special
Edition, n work of more than ordinary
value and interest, In its splendid review
of Southern trade conditions and the
Bouth's groat progress during 1902.

The Tradesman's reviews of Textiles,
Cotton, Iron, Steel, Sugar, and Manufac-
turing Interests in the South, Is of spec-
ial interest ' and value as showing tbe
progress and development taking, piece
In the South.

On motion Board took recess until 2:80

p. m.
The Board met at 2:30 p m, pursuant

to recess.
Present Commissioners, Jones, Rich

ardson, jBrown, Wadsworth and Bax
ter.

Ordered by the Board that J M and J
B Reel and others are hereby granted
the privilege to run their telephone line
from Arapahoe to-- New Bern along the
side of the Neuse river bridge by railing
brackets on the braces of the bridge pro-

vided the said parties will repair any
damages to the bridge cause by their
telephone line and keep in good condl
tlon the braces they use on ,Jhe bridge
and provided further the Board of Com.

missioners may revoke this order at will
alter 90 days notice to them. All Corns
voting for same.

Resolved upon application of O H
Gulon he is hereby allowed to purchase
from the Trustees of the New Bern Aca
demy the frontage of the lot of ground
by 60 feet in depth the line fence now
dividing the grass plot and back prem
ises of the Court house square upon the
payment by him of $500.00 to the Board
of Trustees of the New Bern Academy
and upon condition that he shall bear
his proportion of the expense 'of relelv
ing said premises from the lease now
held by Turner Bros, on said property,
and the County hereby, agrees to pur
chase from said Trustees the remainder
of said property less the portion above
mentioned, at the price of 500.00.

Commissioner Wadsworth, Drown,
Jones and Richardson voting aye and
Commissioner Baxter voting no. ;

On motion Board took recess u ntll 10

a. m. Jan 6 1903.
Board met at Court house at 10 a. m.

Jan 8th 1908 pursuant to recess
Present Commissioners, Jones 1 tax tor

Wadsworth, Richardson and Brown.
Ordered that the report of W M Wat-

son Clerk of the Court be accepted and
filed and recorded. All - Commissioners
voting for same.

The report of the Road Trustors of
the 8th township was presented and
after examination was accepted and or-

dered filed and recorded.
D L Roberts, Treasurer present ed his

official report which upon examination,
was accepted and ordered filed and
spread upon the minutes.
Report of DL Roberts, Treasurer of

Craven county for December. .

Deo. i. By balance
"

8,501 85
" 81. By vouchers . 8,147 87

6,709 22

Dee. 1. To E M Oreeo, (M. Li-

cense) . . 112 00

Dec. 4. To Jas W Blddle 1,551 96
" 12. To J J Baxter 803 00
" 83. Jas W Blddle ' 1,500 00

81. do 1,000 0D

" " " Balance 2,244 16

'6,709 23

ihtbmebt ACCOCI If.
Jan. 1, By balance 80 83

86 83

- FENCE, NO.

Jsa. 1. To balance ' , 83 71

89 71

' til FENCE, mo. 8.
f

Jan. U To balance 28 82

SO 83

.SPECIAL BBfOGF (t(fstf
Jan 1. To balance :t :,

180 83

, ' nsBSAMJPl JNAtft9.
Dec 7.. To balance- 16.To 8 R Street -

we nave Nioe, warm uianKets tor tnese coia nignra
An All Wool 10---- 4 Blanket at $3 50.
Comforts at 11 25 to $3 50.
Bed Spreads at 75o to t5 00.
10-- 4 Sheets at 55o and 60c.
10- -4 Sheets, Hemstitched, at 70o.

Hemstitched Pillow Cases, 45 x 86 inch, at 18o.

Hemstitched Bolster Case, 45 x 72 inch, at 85c. '

NFW RFRN
llaSS Bar Sal a

Successors toj.

Our cQnnection with" Manufacturers, Im
porters and Packers
on everything in the

We 1. car l0ts
N--

2 S. i

OlUg UUB1UBSS. ,
(

Try us zor prices
NEW

A thorough cleanser

Hargctt's
Famous;

Bilious Pills.
Send 6 cenft and have temple dose

mailed you. Absolutely harmless,
"

HARGET'S PnAT.ilACY,
Kew Bern, N. 0,

.

Signature


